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KS1 & KS2 Connectives and Sentence Openers Teaching ...
www.sparklebox.co.uk/literacy/vocabulary/connectives.html
Openers/Sentence Openers display banners (Ref: SB5244) Colour banners for your
classroom sentence openers display.

KS1 & KS2 Connectives and Sentence Openers Teaching ...
www.sparklebox.co.uk/blue/literacy/vocabulary/connectives.html
Connectives on spiders (Ref: SB3125) 40 different connective words presented on fun
spiders. Great for a connectives web display.

BBC - KS1 Bitesize - Literacy
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy
Fun activities to help children at KS1 learn more about Literacy.

KS1 and KS2 VCOP - Vocab|Connectives|Openers|Punctuation
www.pencilstreet.org/Literacy/Vcop
VCOP Literacy Teaching Resources. Vcop teaching resources for KS1 and KS2 children.
Teachers who visited this also liked punctuation

Sentence Openers Dice Activity - game, activity, sentence ...
www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-958-sentence-openers-dice-activity
Sentence Openers Dice Activity - This resource features a set of colourful cards with
simple instructions on how to play this fun game! Have your children play in ...

Crickweb | KS1 Numeracy
www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1numeracy.html
Free online maths games for kids. Primary or Elementary, Key Stage 1, ages 5-7 years,
Numeracy, Math help activities and teacher resources to use in the classroom or ...

KS1 - www.mathsticks.com | Making Maths Stick
mathsticks.com/category/stage/ks1
Here's a simple money game that will help young children to develop their early coin
recognition and money calcualtion skills. The basic idea is that the chidlren ...

Characters - BGfL
www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/resources_ftp/client_ftp/ks1/english/...
Characters. Characters. Notes

Crickweb | KS1 Literacy
www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1literacy.html
15 Key Stage 1 Literacy interactive teaching resources for Primary/Elementary Schools.
English educational kids games and activities for your IWB, PC or Mac.

Elmer resources Lit KS1 - Resources - TES
www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Elmer-resources-Lit-KS1-3003657
Aut_2_week_3_Elmer.doc (70kb, Word document) Word document
Aut_2_week_4_Elmer_and_Wilbur.doc (64kb, Word document) Word document â€¦
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